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southbend,indiana ... the st. joseph-kankakee portage - forgotten books - the portage landing on the st.
joseph river’ is two and three-quarters miles northwest of the court house, at south bend, st. joseph county,
indiana, and the portage extends in a southwesterly course to three small ponds which were the nearest
sources of the kankakee. the basins of these ponds are still clearly defined. early in december ... an
anthropological report on the indians of the kankakee river - an anthropological report on the indians
of the kankakee ... wisconsin portage and had moved southeastward to settle on the st. joseph river of
michigan, near the st. joseph-kankakee portage. according to the french explorer, ... in 1688 all those "miami"
who were in the illinois river valley abandoned this location. some went to st. joseph ... 427-4256 - national
park service - and also the st. joseph-kankakee portage which ... joseph river about two miles north of
present south bend, indiana. it then extended five miles due west to the kankakee river joining the des plaines
to form the illinois. and then on to the 'mississippi. ... chicago portage and location on the banks of the chicago
river. it opened the route to ... t. ::r e /fb 7 - irmas - and also the st. joseph-kankakee portage i¥hich ,. bagan
at the st,' joseph river about two miles north of present south llend, indiana. it ,th"n extended five miles, due
west to the kankakee river joining ... chicago portage and location on the banks of the chicago river. it opened
the route to colljnerciai wealth by moving cargoes of grain ... traversing the st. joseph river - wmich - st.
joseph river was a major water route for the fur trade. people and goods were transported along rivers and
waterways in canoes and over land by portages—trails that circumvented falls or connected two bodies of
water. the portage near fort st. joseph led to the kankakee river and the mississippi river drainage. networks
configured for the needs of ... - co.kankakee - • lab, x-ray, mri and ct at a network location. 5,000+ pcps
and specialists at 400+ care sites. benefits covered: ambulatory, chronic disease management, emergency
services, hospital care, lab services, mental health and substance use disorder services, pediatric oral and
vision services, pregnancy and newborn care, st. joseph river watershed management plan - in - location
and size the st. joseph river watershed (hydrologic unit code 04050001), located in the southwest portion of
the lower peninsula of michigan and northwestern portion of indiana, is the third
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